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Disney is ·a ne~ 9r~~d1 ;of arts administrator ~lS~ takes a businesslike approach to her job . . . .. 
-Jounial-Bulletlll PlsalO by' AND'Y DI<:URMAN 
DIANE DISNEY: ''For arts couaci/s to llo"1'bh ·in tJmes ol 
high /Dtlatlon, tbe mdgement approatb ·ls. esseatlaJ." · 
About ·an hour before Diane P/$Dey 
/eartJed $he }fad beeII JJSmed ditecttJr 'of the_ 
$late Council 011 thfJ Arb, she was attend· 
ing a meeting at Rhode Island College. As 
she left. Roberts Hall, she encountered a 
young woman with an ann/ul of pai11tings 
who was stn./ggHng to open a dool'. She 
quickly. rBn to BM/st her. . 
Later that aftemoon, while sitting at her 
desk ID the arts cauncll's Westminster MaJJ 
headquarters, Miss Disnfy recalled the 
Incident and remarked that it was S0111fl-
boW appropriate. For IJS head"' the BBency 
that·Wil/ pump·~ $1 m//Uoa into I.he 
State!¥ cultul'BJ Die this year, Miss Disney Is 
ID . B poslt/oO to open 8 lot of tto0rs for 
. siluggUag artists. 
. By CilANNING GRAY 
lo11rll1J.lllillella sun Writer . 
. NOW THAT TREND 5eems to have 
teversed Itself, a development Miss. Dis· 
~ey sees as a needed one, especially If 
the economy continues to falter and I(. 
tumored cuts In federal arts subsidies by• 
the Incoming Reagan administration 
take place. Reagan Staffers have said 
Uttle or nothing abi>Ut the new adminis~ 
tration's policy toward government sup-
port of the arts, but there has been 
s~latiOp In the press that It may 
partially. If not completely sttsmantle the · 
National Endowment for the Arts - a 
source of half the Rhode Island council's 
budget. · 
Interviewed recently at a downtown 
-coffee. shop, Miss ·Disney, wearing a 
Chestnut-colored jacket arid a blue, print 
scarf to tie back her auburn hair, dis· 
cussed the future of her agency. 
· . She recieved the National Volunteer 
Activist Award In 1978, and Is In Who's 
. Who Jn Amer/can Women and Who's 
Who in American Colleges and UaJW!rsi· 
ii es. · 
Rhode Island's arts council, estab· 
· iished · in 1967 to develop a variety of 
educational and community programs, as 
well as dole out badly needed operating 
dollars . to local cultural groups, has for 
much of Us history been viewed ·as a · 
maverick among state ag~ncles. It has 
often dabbled, its critics say, In welfare-
type programs and · it h8$ frequently 
. been at odds with state burejlucrats .who 
. have been put off by the agency's bead· 
in·the·clouds attitude.· 
· MJss Disney said emphatically; 
though, that she will not permit the· 
agency . to operate this way. 
1 
. 
' 
. 
ta_ns, the suiclcte-preveritiOl1 group; the : 
Urban League; Volunteers In Action ud ·; 
SER, the career-development program • 
for Hispanic youth. " 
"It's just part of my Ufe/' she says 
refernng to her volunteer work. ••1rs 
something I feel I should do. If I believe • 
In a cause or believe in an issue. l feel I ~ 
should do something .about it. U l·don't ·; 
then it's not my Issue,. I don't have the . . : 
right to complain about it." · · 
A. couple of yea.rs· ago, Miss Dl~rteY ·: 
made news when, at-all annual meeting · : 
of "the United Way - nonn!llly &ef'e\M :~· 
affairs - she read a tw~page posltlocl : ; 
paper urging the recruitment of more .• 
women and minorities for the agency's ' 
allocation committees: The Incident ""° . . 
suited In the formation of a minority . . i 
task .force. the_ following year •. - · . : 
. 
... 
"For arts councils to flourish in times 
,of high Inflation, espeClally when some 
PROVIDENCE - To some, Diane M. people do not understand how vital the · "ALL ORGANIZATIONS go through "I can't say It" was the most comfort· 
Disney, a local management consuttattt .. arts can be to someone's life, the man- certain stages," she said by way of an able thing I ever· did," she said halt· 
With few ties to the state's arts c0mmu· agem.ent ~pproach is essential," Miss analogy. "First, there is .the pioneer Jokingly, "but I felt strongly about 
' 
nlty and no training In the arts to.speak Disn~y said, chopping 41-t the tabletop phase, where all kinds of new ground is broadening the base of the 'peopl~ who ....... 
of, is· afi unlikely .successor to former with her hands to emphasize her point. broken. Then there is the phase· where · made the · decisioni;, These ll!'e public !'. 
arts council head Robin Berry, who · the settlers come in and fix the place up._ funds being collected from everyone and !:. 
resigned in October. Miss Disney, who "If inflation continues, resources will And finally; the developers come in and spent for everyone. And everyone should .;; 
· was hired last month at an annual salary shrink and thQ competition for those. make the place .livable. · have a say ln that process." i 
of $24,310, had worked for the.agency In .resources are going to be Increasing. The· 
1 .i. d h arts council, like other agencies, will "We've gone through the "first two th.e.past as a consu taut an 8 e served have to be far more creative in Its search pha8es, and now, in order for ·the arts 
its acting director after Mrs. Berry left; for capital." . · · · .council to be taken seriously, we must 
But. otherwise, this ls ber first Job '8 : . behave like a responsible, profe&Slonal 
be4d of in arts· ageftcy. organization. People will forgive a three· 
On the. other hand. Miss Disney Just · . BORN IN Louisville, Ky., Miss Disney, . year~old or a five·year·old things they 
mi8bt be. the riaht person In the right who ls In her 30s, single and llves·on the •Will not forgive an adolescent for, and 
plaee. at the right tlaie. . · Citf's East Side, worked In the late ·~os ; that happens to. organiiations as well as 
. A flve:-minute conversation ~tJI Diane. for the Interpublic Group of Comparues, people." . 
Disney, a former joumllist wbO.bas. beld a New York·based advertising conglotn· . 
tojl-lewl -jobs In actv.i!~slng; ·Is kind of erate 88 a sort of· go-between for the Asked whether she belongs to the like· -taIQng a crash tollrse lil advanced corporate and creative ends of the bust· populist or elitist camp, Miss· Disney 
management principles. Sbe Is bard· ness. Sbe moved to Rhode Island about referred to herself as "an enabler." 
· beaded; analytical .-ad talks of trans- 10 years ago and has for the ·past four "The arts council does not do att, It 
forming· her agency Into a well~led. yeU.'S. run her own consulting business, allows_ others to .do art and. we must 
efficient machine. · . · · Disney Ughdooi Lee Ltd. - focus on tha~ enabling function. 
· · . la a way, Miss Disney belongs to a 
new breed of arts- admlnlstratot. one She bolds graduate degrees from· ~'The council doesn't put on festivals, 
·-Who baS an· -interest la the arts- but Duke, in English and education, and it allows others to put on festivals. And 
l't!allzes that arts councils .must be rua from· the- University of Rhode Island; the better we ar.e at enabUng, the more· 
. ~e.any otb~r non•pr0tl~ organt.iatiori. In where she got a-business ad~nistratlon ; festivals there will be." -
.tile past, prof essio!'lll artJst8 With Jlttle 4egree. While she was 111 undergraduate 
: or-~ management experience were ci. at· Stetson University In Ji'lorid:a -
.sen for ~se Jobs, a practice that helped wbere she studied Russian, among other 
create the lmpresslOn that arts ag,DCles subjects .,- ·Miss Disney worked as· a 
~ somewhat ~ebeadecl. wbeq lt · freelaa~ tlle wtre services, report· 
comes to flnanct4flilatters. . " : · Ins on events. . 
.WHAT LITTLE TIME i& left.at the end 
of Miss Disney's ofteb tong work day is 
devoted to tennis and volunteer work for 
more ~ a dozen . civic organizations, 
hncludlni the United Way; the Samad· 
-
., .. 
... 
... 
TO SOME EXTENT. Miss Disney ; 
hopes to apply this same philosophy to :;,. 
the ohperatlon of thrule arts coofunmicililO.nriotlt so ~ 
muc in the rec tment . . 8$. ,: ·· 
but in opening ·up the agency to the 'r 
·broadest . cross-section of the . public. !-. 
. . . ' . . '= 
· There are, for example, manY pert- =: 
time positions avallable at the coundl. ;-
she ·said, as well as opportunities · for * 
artists to $erve on the agency's panels, :; 
volunteer groups that recom~end to tht ~ 
.councll's 12·member board.which grant : 
. proposals should receive funding. · :;· 
. . ~ 
. "I want· to make sure there is some . :i 
·mechanism to review .. everybody that . :. 
would like to work for the coundl in our -:: 
programs," she said. ''There are· too, :. 
many peop~e Interest.eel In doing this to :1-
; rely on who kno~ wbO, J>r _ l:QY.thlD8 ;? 
. elSe. We have to m.ite s\lre t{lat every· ~ 
one has an opportualty to ·be lllduded.*' ' \;: 
. . --._, 
. "Q,ite simply," Sbt said, "I Wlllt to ;~: 
: profa&ionauze the process." . ~ -:..; 
L~---.......;._ ________________________ ...._ __ ...._..._ __ ..._ ____ ~----------------------------....._-------------~----------------------------
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